Plantin Press Saul Lillian Marks Harmsen
the plantin press papers, - pdf.oaclib - the plantin press, a small private press in los angeles and
considered one of north america's finest, was started in 1931 by saul and lillian marks. saul marks, having
learned the printing trade while a youth in poland during the first world war, emigrated to the united states in
1921. here he met and married lillian simon in 1928. jeff weber rare books - by saul marks and printed at
the plantin press, signed by carl schultheiss. $ 30 . printed at the plantin press . 483. ... edition of 1500
numbered copies printed by saul & lillian marks at the plantin press, los angeles. $ 18 . 484. [limited editions
club] grammaticus, saxo; elton, oliver (trans.). bookseller’s cabinet - weberrarebookscure-chrislands with all best. j. m. edelstein, 11 july 1968. printed by saul and lillian marks at the plantin press. everett t.
moore (1909-1988), a graduate of occidental college [and harvard, uc berkeley], was assistant university
librarian at . , lawrence clark powell - johnhowellforbooks - john howell for books !4 limited edition of 320
copies printed at the plantin press, this is copy number 7. printed by saul and lillian marks at the plantin press,
binding designed by saul marks and executed by the silverlake bindery [ward ritchie]. wallace nethery
papers, - california digital library - nethery was friends with saul and lillian marks of the plantin press, as
well as glen dawson of dawson's book shop. nethery was the librarian at the hoose library of philosophy at usc
until his retirement in 1976. recent examples of bookmaking in the united states - the continuity of the
fine press tradition in california is often noted. whereas the activity in many other areas of the country is of
relatively more recent origin, the legendary work in the pre-world war ii years of the grabhorn press, john
henry nash, ward ritchie, and the plantin press of saul and lillian california state library foundation - front
cover: saul marks of the plantin press of los angeles. photograph by william reagh. back cover: pressmark of
the plantin press. ... marks left lillian in detroit and departed for the west coast in ... 4 california state library
foundation bulletin number 78 5 women over 25 - scrippscollege - lillian marks plantin press (with saul
marks) 45 ruth saunders saunders studio press 46. introduction ... i searched for a photograph to represent
contemporary women over 25 and decided to use a photograph of our group,women of lettersis is a small
group of letterpress printers who have been meeting regularly bonnie cashin: “practical dreamer - ucla
library - “practical dreamer” was how fashion designer bonnie cashin (1908-2000) described herself. her
enthusiastic ... press that saul and lillian had in their shop in l.a. ernie lindner moved that to the state library
for me and set it up, ... her work with saul and her own contributions to the output of the plantin press,
probably one of the most ... world affairs council auditorium, 2nd floor, 312 sutter street - in los
angeles and went on to finish his training at the renowned plantin press of saul and lillian marks. after the
plantin press closed it doors, the book club of california, 5th floor, 312 sutter street americana east and
west including manuscript material - americana east and west including manuscript material section i:
western americana 1. adams, emma h. to and fro in southern california. with sketches in arizona and new ...
printed by saul & lillian marks at the plantin press. los angeles: glen dawson, 1956. issued as number xxxv in
dawson's early california travels series. fine condition. (80 ... 3.4.5b: list of presses in the fine print
collection - 3.4.5b: list of presses in the fine print collection ... empyrean press see iowa center for the book
(io9) en16 encino press ... marks, saul and lillian see plantin press married mettle press(5) m381 mason hill
press m229-2293 mcmurtrie, douglas m461 meadow press william murray cheney papers - pdf.oaclib cheney briefly owned his own press which he operated until he went to work as an engineer for douglas
aircraft from 1941 to 1946. from 1946 to 1947, cheney worked for the artesia news. in 1948 he worked briefly
for muir and watts, and also for saul and lillian marks' plantin press before buying his own printing press and
starting to print ...
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